As reported in our previous paperslf2), (3R,4R, 5#,6#)-6-(trifluoroacetamido)-3,4,5-trihydroxypiperidine-3-carboxylic acid (tentatively named SF 1 ) and (35,4S',5K,6^)-6-(trifluoroacetamido)-4, 5-dihydroxypiperidine-3-carboxylic acid (SF4) which were synthesized as trifluoroacetamide analogues of siastatin B3) ( Fig. 1 Here we demonstrate that SF4 inhibits the highly metastatic B16 variant and Lewis lung carcinoma (3LL) cell invasion through reconstituted basement membranesand suppresses spontaneous lung metastases of 3LL cells in mice. 
piperidine-3-carboxylic acid (tentatively named SF 1 ) and (35,4S',5K,6^)-6-(trifluoroacetamido)-4, 5-dihydroxypiperidine-3-carboxylic acid (SF4) which were synthesized as trifluoroacetamide analogues of siastatin B3) ( Fig. 1 ), were highly inhibitory against /?-glucuronidase (EC 3.2.1.31) from bovine liver (IC50 0.073 and 0.029/iM, respectively) and significantly inhibited experimental pulmonary metastasis of the highly metastatic variants of B16 melanoma(B16 variant) by pretreatment and iv injection into the tail veins of mice at 180/zm by 80 and 91%, respectively. These results prompted us to investigate the effect of the more active SF4 on tumor cell invasion and spontaneous metastasis.
Here we demonstrate that SF4 inhibits the highly metastatic B16 variant and Lewis lung carcinoma (3LL) cell invasion through reconstituted basement membranesand suppresses spontaneous lung metastases of 3LL cells in mice. Five female C57BL/6 mice per group inoculated with 3LL cells (1 x 106) by intrafootpad injection were dosed iv with SF4 for 5 days starting on the day of the surgical excision of primary tumors on day 9. Mice were sacrificed 10 days after tumorexcision.
humid 5% CO2 atmosphere. After 3-, 4-, 5-and 6-hour incubations, the cells on the upper surface of the filters were completely removed by wiping with a cotton swab, and filters were fixed with methanol and stained with hematoxylin. Cells from various areas (0.3 mm2)of the lower surface were counted under a microscope ( x 200) and each assay was performed in triplicate.
Assay for Spontaneous Lung Metastasis
Spontaneous pulmonary colonization was assayed essentially as described by Shiino et al.8) and Saiki et al.9 ) using lentinan as a reference agent.
Mice were inoculated with 3LL cells (1 x 106) by sc injections into the right hind footpad. SF4 was administered iv for five days starting on the day of the surgical excision of primary tumors on day 9.
Mice were killed 10 days after surgery, and the lung tumor colonies were counted under dissecting microscope.
Results and Discussion As shown in Table 1 , the invasion of B16 variant and 3LL cells into the Matrigel/laminin-coated filters was inhibited by SF4 in a dose-dependent fashion in Transwell chamber analysis. SF4 at 370, 740 and 1,100/jm inhibited the 3LL cell invasion by >70, >80 and >80%, respectively. SF4 also inhibited B16 variant cell invasion at 370 and 1,100/iM by about 30 and 64%, respectively. SF4 at 1,100jum had no effect on the growth and viability of B16 variant and 3LL cells, respectively. As shown in Table 2 , spontaneous lung metastasis by sc inoculation of 3LL cells into the footpad was significantly inhibited by iv injections of SF4 for five days starting on the day of the excision of primary tumors by amputation of the tumor-bearing leg from an articulation.
SF4 dose-dependently inhibited metastasis at administration doses of 10, 50 and lOO mg/kg by about 5, 24 and 57%, respectively. No toxicity of SF4 was observed at iv injection of lOO mg/kg in mice.
As already mentioned2), we found that SF4
inhibited strongly j9-glucuronidase activity and experimental pulmonary metastasis of B16 variant.
In further evaluations, SF4 inhibited the invasion of B16 variant and 3LL cells through reconstituted basement membrane (Matrigel/laminin-coated filter) in a dose-dependent fashion (Table  1) .
Moreover, SF4 significantly suppressed spontaneous lung metastasis of 3LLcell by sc inoculation with iv administration for five days starting on the day of the excision of primary tumor (Table 2 ). SF4
had no significant effects on cell growth at the concentrations used in this study. These results suggest that the antimetastatic effect of SF4 maybe due to its antiinvasive rather than antiproliferative activities. Other derivatives related to SF4 may contribute to the study of metastatic processes through better understanding of the mechanismof action of proteolytic enzymes secreted by tumors, and they may be of pharmaceutical interest in the treatment of cancer.
